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" Massacres Preferable to Present Situation "
DECLARATION BY NATHAN LASKl
London, July' 21st.
SA y in all sincerity that it would be better if the~e
was a massacre of five or ten t housand Je!"s m
Germany so that the Governments of the world would intervene," Mr. Nathan Laski, the leader of Manches~er Jewry,
said speaking last •night in Manchester at a meetmg of the
Union of Jewish Literary Societies.

"1·

This was preferable to half a million Jews being
gradually put out by cruelty and starvation.
Governments said that they could not interfer~
in internal matters of a foreign country, Mr. La~kl
went on. But England had intervened ;n the Bulgarian
atrocities.
Mr. Laski expressed the hope that when the
World Economic Conference had broken UJ?, t.he
Governments should call upon Germany to do Justice
to the Jews. It had been proposed, said Mr. Laski,
that the Jewish Board of Deputies should call a world
conference of Jews in London in the near future when
Jews from all over the world will combine to help
their unfortunate co-religionists in Germany.
"Surely it is time the world spoke out in stronger
terms," Mr. Laski said. "Ninety-nine per cent. of om~
citizens condemn the action of Germany, why .tl~en
should not the Government openly express the opnuon
of uch a large majority of the people?''
l\Ir. Laski stressed the importance of Jewish immioTation into Palestine as an important step towards
sol~incr
the Gel'man-Jewish problem.
0
"Palestine will he the salvation of thousands of German Jews," he saict "Palestine is our only true centre!'

The Berlin Office of ]TA. Closed DoJJ'n

PALLADIUM
(Union Theatres (Pty.), Limited).

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Films.
Commencing Monday next.
Daily at 3 and 8.15.

WILLIAM HAINES
in
The New Adventures of

GET-RICH-QUICK
WALLINGFORD
with
LEILA HYAMS
ERNEST TORRENCE
JIMMY DURANTE.
BOOK AT CARLTON HOTEL.

"GET-RICH-QUICK WALLINGFORD."
Complication, trouble and romance a1·e humorously blended
in "The Adventul' s of Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford," to be
seen at the Palladium on Monday. William Haines, with the
assistance of Jimmy Durante an<l El'nest Torrence, i·omps
through a series of financial . cl'apes and cornedy situations in
his inimitabl way, and as a background for their fun-making
is a delightful romance in whkh Leila Hyams plays a prominent i ole. Excellent work is also done by Guy Kibbee, Hale
Hamilton, Robert McWade, Clara Blanclick and Walter Walker.
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J>ali11, J1il11 20th.

"lIE Perlin office of th J ewi h '1 leo-raphic Agency
has Leen clo eel down, by onl r of the polke, the
l'urniture has been confiscated and the further apl earnnce of the daily German llulletin published in
Berlin by the J.1. Agenc~· has been prohibited until
further notice.
Bt rli11, July 2Gtl1.

THE Jewi h Telegraphic Agency was to-day given
permis~ ion by the authoritie
to resume its
foreign new' service from Germany.
The permission was granted through the American Consulate in Berlin, as a result of incessant efforts made by the American Consul here, Mr. Geist.
Efforts are now being co1itinued with a view to
obtaining permission for i·e-opening the Jewish Telegraphic Agency office in Berlin and resuming publication of its Berlin Jewish Daily Bulletin. There is
considerable hope that these efforts will be successful.
The Association of Foreign Correspondents in
l'ermany has lodged an official complaint.
JEWISH GUILD (JohalUlcsb~rg).

J an Harlow an l Chester Moni::; will be the attraction at
the Metro Theatr" thi: week in "Reel Headed Woman," an
adaptation of atherin Brn h's best ::-eller novel, "Red H a<led
Woman." Jn ordcl' to play the leading part in this striking
film, l\Ji ..· Harlow was l'equired to change her hair to flaming
i·ecl. The film presents a vivid haracter stud)• of a woman who
stop.· at nothing to rain her ends. Th re is also an xcellent
::;u ppo1'ting pn rramme at th' I tro thi s week.
GIL EHT .A D SULLl 'A

r

OPEnA.

'Io-nighl "lolanthe"-thai delig-htful opera of the Gilbert
and Sullivan :e1·i H ill be scE l in a repeat peTformance at His
Majesty's Theatre. At to-morrow's matinee "Box and Cox" and
H.M.S. Pinafore wilJ be the attraction.
An outstanding event of the present opera season will be
the fil'st performance by the company of "Patience" on Monday
evening and "Ruddigore" on Tuesday evening. This should attrnct large audiences. The popularity of the company is indicated by the fact that crowdecl hou:es are evident at eve1·y
pel'formance.
written and pl'oc.luced by Mr. Sam Reso. When p1·esentecl last
month, this show was played to capacity houses and was
extremely well received.
Owing to hundreds of requests for
further performances, the Jewish Guild Executive have arranged
for the new edition to be presented.
Note the dates: August 13th and 20th.

On Sundays, August 13th and 20th, at 8.15 p.m., the
Iusical Art Section will present a new edition of their recorclbreaking production: "Hot Ice,'• a Musical Farce in four acb,
(Couclu.ded in next column.)
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thoroughfare their place " as Jew
and man." They do not wish to
e ·tablish a new hetto, but, while
positively affirming their Jewishness, to retain the European cultural heritage, and to create a full

modern Jewish life for the individual and the community. While the
growing Jewish life of Eretz Israel
will doubtless guide them on th is
VOJ age of discovery, their task will
nevertheless require the best er ative energies of German Jawry.

B ut just because those creative
energies are so rich and manifol<l,
their voyage of discovery will be
one which must bring a richer content to their own lives, and inspiration to their fellow-J ews wherever
they are situated.
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